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Welcome in Rotterdam

We are proud of Rotterdam and want to take the city forward. Welcome to our city! We can open
the doors of Rotterdam to you. We will gladly guide you when you want to organise a congress or
business event in our city.

In this PDF you will find a selection of the venues and services that we offer. If you click on these
venues and services, you will find more information. Do you have questions about our services?
Please ask them or view the overview of our services.

 

Rotterdam Partners
Official destination marketing organization & investment promotion agency of
Rotterdam

https://en.rotterdampartners.nl/how-we-help/


Congress & Meeting accommodation

Euromast

Overview
4 halls
max 805 personen

Address & contact
Parkhaven 20
3016 GM Rotterdam
euromast.nl/en/meetings-events
reserveringen@euromast.nl
010 436 4811
Social media
facebook.com/euromast010/
instagram.com/euromast010/
linkedin.com/company/euromast-
rotterdam/
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About Euromast

Your (business) event at a height of 100 meters!

We would like to welcome you and your guests to one of our beautiful rooms, for a business or private
meeting, a drink, reception or dinner. Because every occasion is different, we are happy to discuss all
options with you, so that your event runs exactly the way you want! Looking for a special location for a
fantastic party? Then you can rent the Euromast exclusively for your group!

Inspiring, unique and memorable

With a view of the city and Rotterdam’s world port, the Euromast is perfect for an inspiring meeting in a
unique setting. It is possible to rent a space in the Brasserie exclusively or even the entire Euromast. We
also have a special boardroom called Dusk, equipped with all necessary facilities and state-of-the-art
technology.

Eat Drink

We offer fully catered packages that fully match the purpose of your event. Do you want something just
a little bit different? Of course, we are also happy to facilitate that. Let us know your wishes and needs
and we will make a proposal that fully meets your needs.

Complete outing

Combine the meeting immediately with a fun outing. During the break, take the Euroscoop to the top
(185 meters high) and then continue again full of inspiration. An efficient layout for the most productive
meeting possible. Have you also thought about team building? Then complete the package with an
exclusive abseiling experience.

Sustainable location

The Euromast has the golden green key certificate. This is the highest level of proven sustainability for
daytime recreation. We follow measurable guidelines for sustainability policy, aimed at treating people
and the environment carefully.

https://euromast.nl/en/meetings-events
https://www.facebook.com/euromast010/
https://www.instagram.com/euromast010/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/euromast-rotterdam/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/euromast-rotterdam/


To view the full online record, please visit https://en.rotterdampartners.nl/venues/euromast/
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General information

Wi-Fi
 

Free
Wheelchair friendly

 

Yes
Own parking space

 

No
Capacity parking

(own parking space)
 

0

General information halls

Total halls
 

4
Total capacity halls

 

805
Green Key

 

Yes

Capacity largest hall

Capacity theatre set-
up

 

60

Capacity classroom
set-up

 

16

Capacity reception
set-up

 

300

Capacity dinner set-
up

 

160

Surface (m2)
 

0

Maximum height (m)
 

2.55

Capacity per hall

Naam T C R D M2 H

Daybreak en Sunset 0 0 200 116 0 25

Deli 0 0 65 0 0 300

Sunset 60 16 90 62 0 25

Daybreak 0 0 110 54 0 25

Sunset. Daybreak. Podium en Noon 0 0 300 0 25

Dusk 36 12 40 32 0 255



Contact us

Postbus 23514
3001 KM Rotterdam
T +31 (0) 10 790 01 40
contact@rotterdampartners.nl
Linkedin

Rotterdam Partners Convention
Bureau
T +31 (0) 10 790 01 40
conventions@rotterdampartners.nl
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/rotterdam-partners

